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rrWe have never seen Gncr apples 7r 7.Ol OLOCAL AND PERSONALBusiness i1for this season of the year than
are now ' offered . by local dealers.Dr. J. G. Reid went to Asheville I fThey are more plentiful now than Fresh Cocanuts

Cranberries
Laes! ; You must see that new

wear; the new belts and hand bags at
Malaga Grapes
Mince Meat

on business yesterday.

Loose Sour Pickles

during the summer season. v
The --

Gve-months-old infant, of
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Nanney died
Sunday night and was buried Mon-
day afternoon. The bereft parents
have the sympathy of many friends.

FOR BENT---Nic- e cottage; on Garden
street:;

.
Apply to, this

g kV. McCall, ; of ; North- - Cove,
was in town, Tuesday i ;

Mrs: . B.;;C. Bright has returned
home from a visit to Glen Alpinef

Misses nnieXauraBlanton and
Atidersonspent SatuVdai

MrsB Bi Price an

Butter Wuts Fruit Cakes
Look over Gaston &"Tate's 10c and - 25c

i counter ror in joigest joarganis ouy ' Dried Peaches and Prunesable.
.v Jt r

(
Ijadies it is a pleasure to showL you ! the

New Coat Suits ilWoaksst Jar
rived at our store. :v Gaston & Tate,0.--;V- .

; We must again urge' our patrons
to let us have , copy for now', ad-

vertisements not later than Tues-
day. The earlier copy is handed
in the more time is given ,to dis-
play the ads in an attractive, style.
Remember to hand in copy early,
f J. E. Jimerson, a prosperous
merchant) f .Garden City,, was I in

g Celery and Oysters on Fridays g
Brown spent last Saturday in Ashe--

Mtes ; has returned
from a visit to friends in Hender- -

v and Saturdays.
sonville? ' ;'": :.

Ri, Lt: Greenlee, of Statesville.

Have you tried ' iWhitleather,Hose"?
for men, women and children, 10c and

15c, every pair guaranteed and sold only
by Gaston & Tate. -

7e want eyery lady to see our new,line
of "Selby" shoes in Velvets, Tan, Gun

Metal, Patent Kid: and Vici Kid. , f They
are beaufcie&S

B.-MORRIS- ,spent a few days in Marion during wu uu uusiness ias naay. lr.
tliet week. :Y:t-- "s.

;

'
; . c.. ' " ' Jimerson' was somewhat ; crippled

f'"ili TriS ' o'2: Ji'V'Tilii-V- - a? the result of an accident a few Thonc ffo. 40. Marion. C.fL
1 1 Q TS-TQ-

T
" Ifjdays when horse trampedton,: New Jersey, is therguest of Jr. .

a on
' hls lott. foot,; breaking of hisMrs H W Tvrt ' v I : one

c toes and badly bruising his foot
COLD "WEATHER is here, so are we,

DC DOC DOC DCov, u V There is a report to the effectouv oioj,nviu a wuaiucw will -- m
fernnrfh nrno ; : , - th.at the new. train of.tho Southern

;s-"- " ' : ' to known , 'as s the 'Asheville
-- :Prputn and family 1 eft special - which is to be inaugural- -

r, woerQney on the twenty-sixt- h, of this month,

with a full line of Blankets, rroiri9c
per pair to $5.00 per pair, also Men's
Youths' and Children's Overcoats, Swea-

ters and Underwear.; : Prices to snitthe
times. - The i Peerless Storeg

Specials One 9x12 ;ft. Erie; Tapestry
Art SqjiareWpven&oUd in Mbrown

dark, red and green colbrs'giying.a rich
combination; onlyJ;$14 95: OneJHolly
Brook Art Sqnare 9x12 ft- - reversable.
woven solid of' good wearing material
in dark green and; gray mixture t with
gray interwoven, strapes for border,
only $14.95. Gaston & Tate, ' ; "

vvu.maK tUeiriu,ure Dome.;,- - win mailcarry which will result
HJsL: Biddix, JY-H.-

; L. Miller, in mail from the east arriving hero
L. L: Bolch and John Hogan Were four hours earlier than at present:
visitors at th fair in Hickory:Jast : T. L. Tate and Garland Williams,?''?irv:: V th of Grocnlce,. ; were in town
v vMr: and Mrs;:W. F; Wood have M1 Friday. Mr, Williams came

i as their guests fthe fornr'siparents, 10 have" his hand dressed by a phy- -

Rev. :and Mrs. F. H. Wood, of sician, having had the misfortune
Tririity . . .! ' Friday morniDtr to cut off his fore

A: Rare0 p pofturt ty.
Either of two splendid residences for

Sale. Nearly within a stone's throw' of
the School and Several Churches. tProp-
erty so desirable as this Seldom on the
Market. JasC M. Bobbitt.

U
; o A: Dl;Ln'4:j.L finger of the left arm at the first

The sicn of Quality and Satishction

"Your Money Back On Demand"

Y. M. B. O. D.

P. A. Reid Co.
ni:inV"ilo operating a feed cutter,KernersYiile fof a short stay. ;He

will also eo to Winston-Sale- m be- - A disease called "soro-hcad- '' or1 1 1. ..

Mrs. J: M; Haskcvv fore-returnin- home:- - , . r6uP is Playing havoc with chick- -

'VVC, ' s ens in and around-Marion- . It is1
Mrs. J. ,E. Guy, Mrs.; A. Blan-- to bo hnrd that iKa ntmnct Mn. U

ton,.a;MisseVlaTgaretWinslo to prevent theSpring St Marion, IM. C.

. f- -v further spreading of the disease,
Specialty Wedding Trousseanx Tailor Work, ueviiie, ueunesaay. . . and that the coops of local dealers

Mrs. B. A. Cheek and William will bo kept. in sanitary condition
Eeception and Evening; Costumes Have con.
ducted a public business in Miami. Fla., Mont-
gomery, Ala., Atlanta and other Soathern cities Cheek' have returned to Asheville so that no diseased fowls, will botvpenty years, sending: out -work all over the

after spending several Weeks with sold for domestic porposes.
rektivei and.friends here. ; !: Walden,: the famous magician.

South and come highly recommended ; by the
leading society people ot those clUes. WU1 ap--
predate your patxooa.!Vix nhours: 8 a. m; to 12 U V to 5.:m: : Mrs. A. J; Gilkey, Mrs. J,-- F. over an hour of magic and iU

iJdnas, Mrs. :At;E. Neal : 'and' '.Mrs: lasion "at the Graded School audi- - DC DOC DOC DC
n. nomar aiienaea tne mission- - .wiULU - akuuQ) . uiui , w u

ary "jubilee at Mbrgantdn' Tuesday; large audience. His entertainment
DOC DOCaS '" "tistic. The

. THo supper given
.

by the ladies r . pro--
' - trrrnm rnntmnoH mono nttr.nhrn

OCDC
0

300' cLot oh South- - MamC street,
between R.rSJ : Clay and'' Dr. of the - Guild last Thursday: was faaftirAe and V. i c ivt.fn.m.nnAJonas, 66x1 5Pjreet;Ternis
easv :5S-ifS:S9U- from start to Douh. Thepresent.' The proceeds amountedr iA -' ; : entertainment was a success Gnan- - WATCECES CLOCKSFine lot for S1800 cially : The date of the second. at--

v:Mrs;;D,vF Giles I and : little traction of the lyceiam course will SHATTERWBuildingldt4thSthe onlyM
mountainVview oq Main street; S
On corner Main j street and 1

New street; Terms to suit. v; n
rarm or SUiAcres

daughterViTe bo announced soon. .

last Friday from StJv Louis, Mo., v That improved methods Jn farm- -
after a stajof several weeks with iDg ana proper cultivation of the
relatives. v;.:;'; r ; 1 soil pays and pays well has been
S;Mriahd Afr demonstrated by Lee Miller, a pro--
Mrs Sue Bobbitt and Misses Alice, gressiye and well-to-d- o farmer of
Elizabeth and Martha Bobbitt spent McDowell county. On his farm

Repairing Thoroughly and Neat--

Iy Done,
Price only $ 1 600,, 1 0 : acres'
cleare d, balance in Jwoodlandi
Good cottage and good road v
one-ha- lf mile from ; Marion. c i ' !i

: i

U
nlast Friday night and Saturday in near Marion this year; Mr. filler

raised eight hundred bushels ofAheville,)r

rstoi. pragpfine corn, over three hundred bush-
els of wheat, a quantitv.of hay, etc.
Some ten or fifteen years, ago, wo
are told,' a two-hors-e wagon could
have hauled away the total produc-
tion of this farm at one load.

, WatchmaKsr cind JTctuelcr.u
Marion. JVcrth Carolina o

DOC ZDOC )CZDOOCDC
:: . Daughters Meet. : . ;

v The Daughters of the Confeder-
acy, xheld their recular monthly
meeting in their room in the Ma

o
.VVZ:im'--.- .

rion Club building on Monday
afternoon. There was quite a largo ANDattendance. Mrs. J.Q. Gilkey, the
president, read some interesting
papers describing the recent State
and National "meetings. An his-

torical sketch of .'Arlington," the
home of Robert E.; Txse, now the
national cemetery, was read by
Miss Winslow.' Several now names

We have just received a car of
Wire any Wire Fence and can

were added to the roll, the chapter maise speciai pnenow numbering about fifty.
- V .

All of the camps of Patriotic We also have a good line of vood
and coeiI Heaterobons of America of McDowell

Shoes ha)v long wear,
style and fit e have them in allthers, n
lace or button. V ; W made of solid

leatltShoes atibwest ; ' '1 - :-

- .prices ; is "bur motto. : ;

J. Ho Li MMefc GIotMei
county will meet in district meet
ing, at AVhito Pino inMumsford
Cove township on Saturday, , Nov.
18th. Wo hope to carry a full ac
count of this meeting in next week's

Marianna Hotel Building X Maripn, N. ,G. issue. Supt. D. F. Giles and other ion, N. C.speakers will address the meeting.

i r,r . r , - - ' . : .1 .a ... ..... , , ,


